
M'GCWAN FAMILY REUNION

Cress Hill, August 2..The re-:

union of the McGowan family wasj
held at Liberty Springs church, Cross!
Hill, yesterday. Members of this interestingfamily are scattered over!
the State and the nation, some of j

' in noonlv'
tneir. pruinuiciu <i> mvohj

every profession. Ampng its namesi

are noteJ physicians, army officers^
officers :r. the navy, newspaper men,

manufacturers, judges, college professors,cx-governors, congressmen,
senator?, merchants, farmers, me-!

I chanics. accountants, etc.
The program was thoroughly plan-J

ned and proved specially interesting,
throughout. A sumptuous dinner
was served on the ground. Among,
those who made addresses were: Ad-1
dress of welcome, Mayor Edgar Hitt.
of Cross Hill, and Dr. John H. Fuller/' .1
also of Cross Hill; Response and Key-!
note address, Capt. J. J. McSwain, of,

Greenville; "What the Navy Did to
Win the War", Admiral Samuel Mc-j
Gowan, U. S. N.; "What the Council;
of Defense Did to Win the War",;
Christie Benefc, Columbia; "Old Glo-J
ry Overseas", Major W. C. McGowan,'
Columbia: an address also by Prof. E.j
H. Snowden, of the University of
South Carolina, and 'What the Press
Did to Win the War", P. H. McGowan ]
Washington, D. C.i

Several impromptu speeches by(.
friends of the family were made at;
the request of Frank P. McGowan, of
r oiiMnc \1rV1n nrpciHpH
WC» VIA f»*4V J/iVk/»ViWV«.

The family voted unanimously to'
hold the next reunion here in August
1921. It was also voted that J. F. J.
Caldwell, of Newberry who has writ- j
ten a history of the McGowan's Bri-
{jade, be requested to publish a re-j
vised and enlarged edition of it.
Moreover, it was voted that a

thorough Genealogy of the McGowan
connection which has been begun by
Mrs. Mary Nancy Daniel, of Saluda,
be completed and put in permanent ,

torm.
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JOHN A. HOLLAND,
1

^ L_

The Greenwood Piano Man.

The largest dealer In musical fnstru- j
ments in Western South Carolina. Sella,
pianos, self-player pianos, organs and 1

tewing machines. Reference: The <

Bank of Greenwood, the oldeBt and
strongest Bank in Greenwood County.
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PRA3SE DRECO F

ENOUGH c

Relieved Him of Dizzy Spells, Spots'
I

Before Eyes.Constipation
and Headaches. i

a

'Tor iearo I havs had a sluggish
liver; spots danced before my eyes; t
I had dizzy spells and headaches; was r

.constipated and had pains in my back t

just over my kidneys. I haVe taken I
several bottles of Dreco, and in additionto being relieved of my trou- (

bles mentioned, I have gained j'in \

weight and feel better than I have in

years. My nerves are steady; I \

sleep well, arid never have that tired, 1
sluggish feeling. Dreco did the work i

for me." c

People who are run down, tired I
out, debilitated.no matter what the
cause.are advised to take a /spoonful
of Dreco with each meal for a few P.

days and watch the change. The ap- :

petite increases; tnei*e is no dyspepsia
after meals. The bowels, kidneys'
and stomach work in harmony, and
the rich, red blood goes coursing
through the veins. This is what hun-^
dreds of men and women say Dreco
has done for them.

Dreco is made from juices and ex-]
tracts of many medicinal herbal
plants which act on the vital organs
in a pleasant and prompt manner.

Dreco is highly recommended in
Abbeville by P. B. Speed, Druggist.

WRITES OF GOOD ROADS.
Suitor Pr.ss and Banner:
Every one is familiar with the picturedisplayed by the promoters of

;he good roads movement. This pic:urepresents, side by side, but on two
different roads, two wagons, Jeach
irawn by two mules, and seemingly
)n their way to the nearest market.
The mules of one wagon are strugglinghard to pull one bale of cot;onthrough mud hub deep; the mules(
>f the other wagon are promenading
gulling twelve bales of cotton on a I
smooth surfaced road. ll
Which road do you prefer? B
Of course there can be only one an- B

>wer. Now, the good roads move-'H
nent is on in the United States and S
ts momentum will subside only when
;he whole country will be crossed in'
jvery direction by permanent highways.
Abbeville county will be no exception.
But a few roads will be built to

>egin with; and until the completion
>f the whole system (which comple;ionwill take a long time) only a few
:itizens of the country will receive
;he benefit of the permanent roads,

1 n# nonnlp will have
U1U WK1C XUOJVI IVj vx fwf.v

;o rely, as heretofore, on the present I
oads to carry on their business. H

In regard Abbeville county, espec- I
ally, its roads are shamefully hilly, I
lot only at the approaches of our I
rivers, creeks and branches, but I
jverywhere else. I
If Abbeville county builds one or I

,-wo permanent roads across or B
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;round the county, it is no exaggera
ion to say that a small minority oi
is our steep roads will absolutelj
irevent us from increasing the actua
:apacity of our loadings.
In my opinion the grading on a lev

(1, as much as practicable, of our act
lal roads by competent engineers
ihould be the first step towards th<
mprovement of Abbeville county'i
lystem of highways.
When this regrading will hevi

>een done, then the improved perma
lent highways could be located in

elligently and in a manner to be o

>enefit/to any farmer in the county
I would gladly vote for any amoun

>f bonds having this objective ii
riew.

I submit the above observations fo
vhat they may be worth, with th(
lope that they might be of some hel]
n finding the solution of the problen
if building a road system of whicl
Abbeville county should be proud of

E. C. Meschine,
Hermitage Farm,

august 4, 1919. Lowndesville, S. C
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-j GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
fl

IS A SKIN WHITENE1

I
How to Make a Creamy Beauty Lc

tion For a Few Cents.
TUa +nrn -PmoVi lm/\n

X IIC JU1V/C MM. 1/fIU XtVOU 111! v/il

strained into a bottle containing thre
ounces of orchard white makes

5j whole quarter pint of the most rt

markable lemon skin beautifier a

e about the cost one must pay for

J small jar of the ordinary cold creami

J Care should be taken to strain th

f lemon juice through a fine cloth s

no lemon pulp gets in, then this It
J tion will keep fresh for month:

j Every woman knows that lemon juic
is used to bleach and remove sue

blemishes as freckles and tan and i
r

I the ideal skin softener, whitener an

31 beautifier.
Just try it! Get three ounces o

I orchard white from any drug stor

! and two lemons from the grocer an

make up a quarter pint of this sweel

ly fragrant lemon lotion and massag
it daily in^o the face, arms and hands
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Engraved cards and wedding invi- j

Rations at Press and Banner Co.
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:R ATS DIE
e so do mice, once they eatVRAT-SNAP.
0 Don't take our word for it.try a

). package. Cats and dogs won't touch
s it. Rats pass up all food to get RATe

SNAP. Three sizes.
h 25c size (1 cake) enough for pan-

is| try, kitchen or cellar.
dj 50c. size (2 cakes) for chicken

house, coops or small buildings.
,£! $1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all
e farm and out-buildings, storage
d '.building or factory building.
;- Sold and guaranteed by Rosenberg
e Mercantile Co.,. P. B. Speed and S.
i. J. Link. ! adv. ,

t
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l^^r^Goods
50 Pieces Good Qua

hams, 27 inches wic
. value, per yard
10 Pieces of Voile, n<
and figures, a real
at, per yard

10 Pieces very fine V
ial at, per yard.

4 Pieces of Foulard, a
at, per pard..

500 Yards of Percal
patterns, best qual
wide, at, per pard...

/Twenty per cent. Di
all White Skirts.

100 boxes of stationary, which 1

offer you at greatly reduced pric
is White and some fancy.If yoi
you will take advantage of this

[^^""Grocer^
Good Coffee, per pou

Maxwell House Coffe

Tall Pink Salmon

Nabob Fish Roe

Premier Salad Dress
size

"Lux" Soap
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or during September, A2- El
.r^,i_'a will yield full crops anc 21 ..

p.il.o und.T favorable conditions, fl|'" i;:r or live cuttings of nutri- |fliny the following season, ii,V/ood'a Alfalfi Soed i3 AmorJ- Jv
rruwn sacl Lost quality j{tamable. If 'f\
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IKM5UN ILUVfcK
Crimson Clover is the best of I

soil-improving and forage crops 3
for Fall seeding. Makes one of I
the best Winter cover crops, fur- i
nishes excellent grazing and the I
earliest green feed or a good I
hay crop. Get the best "by order- I
lng >-,rWOOD'S SEEDS

KXV7 FAX.Ii CATALOG
gives full description and information,and also tells about th<?
host CS737) OATS, S2TJ5 BTT3,
CESID WHEAT, for Fa i sowing.
Write for Catalog and prfcci

of any Seeds required.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,

Engraved cards and wedding invi- j
ations at Press and Banner Co.
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